Christ Connection
Empowered by God’s love and following in the ways of Jesus Christ, we LIVE, GROW and SHARE AS Disciples of Christ.

For the Week Beginning May 31, 2020—Pentecost Sunday

Why and How we Pray

[Jesus said to the disciples,] “Pray then in
this way: Our Father in heaven, hallowed
be your name. Your kingdom come. Your
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. And do not bring us to
the time of trial, but rescue us from the
evil one.” Matthew 6:9-13

From Luther’s Small Catechism, The First Petition:
Hallowed be your name.

Sunday Worship
9:00 a.m. & noon
Instructions at
www.yourchrist.org

Faith Formation
Wednesday mornings at
11:30 a.m.
Starts up again June 3

Christ Lutheran Staff

What is this? or What does this mean?
It is true that God’s name is holy in itself, but we ask in this prayer that it
may also become holy in and among us.

How does this come about?
Whenever the word of God is taught clearly and purely and we, as God’s
children, also live holy lives according to it. To this end help us, dear God
in heaven! However, whoever teaches and lives otherwise than the word
of God teaches, dishonors the name of God among us. Preserve us from
this, holy God!
In this explanation, it becomes clear that Luther believes that the
word of God, when taught clearly and purely, will cause listeners to live
lives that are set apart to do the will of God. What, then, do we as people
of faith believe it means to teach the word of God clearly and purely?
We understand that the word of God is held in the Bible. Martin Luther explained that the pages of the Bible are like the straw in the manger
that held the baby Jesus. The book and words themselves are made special by what they hold – not by what they are. The Bible is a collection of
writings that tell about God’s relationship to people over time, and how
those people have experienced and understood that relationship. The Lutheran lens is that of salvation (healing of brokenness) that comes by the
grace of God, through the gift of faith from God, apart from any work we
can do, for the sake of Jesus Christ. Thus, the Bible holds the baby Jesus
for us to know that God’s love for all of creation overcomes the brokenness
that we see around us and experience inside of us. What more amazing
gift could we receive?
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Flower

Garden
Coming in June
Youth & Family Ministries is excited that
we will be planting a flower garden! We are
planting flowers that will attract bees that will
be providing nectar and pollen as food and
creating shelters in the garden space which
will create new habitat for bees, which is important, as their natural habitats become less
and less abundant. Due to the COVID-19 restrictions, the garden will be planted by
church leaders in June.

The CLC Committee to plan for a future reopening of the church is beginning to meet
next week. The goal is to make informed
recommendations to Council and Pastor on
the safeguards required in order to comply
with State of Illinois requirements and guidance from the Synod on holding in-person
activities in the Church building. Updates
will be provided to the congregation as
more information becomes available. The
Church building remains closed at this
time.

Continued from Page One
As we seek to live as a community of God’s love, we know that we
are imperfect. We will and have hurt each other and others around us
and in the world. This is why Luther writes, “To this end help us, dear
God in heaven!” We cannot perfectly replicate or represent God’s
love for all people or all creation. We hold beliefs about people that
are harmful. We (often unintentionally) say hurtful things or act in
ways that make people uncomfortable. We sometimes outright break a commandment (a rule that
is meant to help us live in healthy relationship with each other). We forget to consider that our perspective is informed by our cultural and historical experience and may be very different from someone from another neighborhood, culture, country, religion, or socio-economic class. Difference
does not make either perspective wrong, except when it demeans or dismisses the experience or
perspective of another person. When that happens, we must examine our thinking and be willing to
listen and learn a more expansive and loving way of being.
When we pray that God’s name be hallowed, we pray also that we would – in loving
care for our neighbor – also make God’s name holy through God’s loving spirit within us and between us. May it be so.

Pastor Erin

Before joining your next Zoom meeting, please be sure that you update your
Zoom client to version 5.02. To upgrade Zoom, you can visit this link –
www.zoom.us/support/download - to download and install the new 5.02 version. This is recommended by the folks at Zoom for added security.

Got Space?
We will re-start our virtual Wednesday
morning bible study on the Psalms at
11:30 a.m. led by Pastor Erin. Resources
for this bible study are on our website at
www.yourchrist.org.
https://zoom.us/j/277247648?
pwd=K0t4N3VqRzlscTNYajlxMHNPM08yQT09
Meeting ID: 277 247 648
Password: 021969

PHOTOS
NEEDED FOR
YOUTH
MINISTRY
SLIDE SHOW
We have only two more Sundays for Sunday School
lessons! And then we will begin our summer program. The new summer program will be announced
next week! To end this youth ministry year, Ms.
Kristina will be putting together a slideshow of all the
children in the youth ministry.
Please email or text your photos to Ms. Kristina for
the Youth Ministry Slideshow! Please send photos
by Sunday May 31st, 2020.
(kristinadickens15@gmail.com/630.303.2201)

We are in need of people to serve on the CLC Mowing Teams! Volunteers will
be properly trained to operate our riding lawn equipment and will rotate on a
schedule every few weeks. Contact the church office for more details.

Matthew 6:21 tells us, “For where your treasure is, there
will your heart be also.” These eleven words, in an uncomplicated sentence open an entire world of dialogue.
In my twenty-some years as a financial advisor, I share
with you that when it comes to talking about money, fireworks can ignite. You are invited today, to think about
money just a little differently. Yes, we all have bills, the
church has bills, obligations that must be met, but what
about the underlying impact of our gifts? I can’t help
thinking about the one hundred people who have warmth
and comfort because of the quilts we have been able to
donate. Let’s think about the truckload of groceries we
have been able to provide to the food pantry. Consider the
tiny premature infants whose little bodies are warmed by
the caps and booties lovingly made by our knitting ministry. Christ Lutheran Church is providing over $3,000 in
gift cards to the families in District 86, who are food insecure and were left without the school meals they so depend on for daily sustenance. Think about the number
1,000. One Thousand……that is the number of masks that
have been distributed so far. There are many more, too
many to name, and all of this happens because you have
chosen to share your treasure with our church and the
greater community. All these gifts create HOPE, so desperately needed these days. It becomes our gift of love to
our brothers and sisters, many of whom we have not met
and will never know their names. As Christians, we are
called to make a difference. Every gift, whether financial
or a labor of your love is our witness to further the Kingdom and spread a message of Hope and Love. Thank
you to all our faithful who continue to share your treasures
and may God bless each of you as you care for His children every day.

Maggie Swiess

